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SubJect: St.rato'bovl, South Dakota: ·Aacenaions into Stre.tosphere

..

,

bi Batioaal,;Qeographtc

Society an4

u.s.

'

Army Air Corps

Thia memoraudwa is· iD reapome to 10ur requ.est ,for a SUllDf&1.7 ot
occurraces ·.at the site coaonly lmOVD as the Strato'bovl, South Dakota,
aD4 the peaerrt condition ot the site. What follows cone.ens mostly
the tlrst part ot the 1nqu117. That part conce'81rai •ttions at
the site capnot be cletenained. here but will cl.eJe;ra4. or.a a t1eld
1nveet1p.t1on. .I have illclucle4, however, vhat intormatton t collld
obtain beubag OD ~e matter. I uD4eratancl the 1'atioaal. Geographic
Soclet7 bu·Prc>Joae4 that tbe site be eatabliehe4.ae a ,._tlonal
· trlODument in the Rational Park S19tem because ot the scientif'ic
expertmenta and achievements in tbe exploration of ·the stratospheN
tbat origtaatecl there.

i'he Stratosphere
Webster• s lew Collegte.te Dict1ona17 ( 1953 ed..) detinea the

stratosphere ae "fhe·uppel' portion or the atmoephere, above seven
miles, more or leas (depemtiDg on latitucle, season, au4 weather)
1D which temperature changes but little with alt1twie and clouds
Of water never form." Accepting this 4~11alt1oD as·. adeqlia'te .tor
the purpose ot th1f;l·d.1sc:use1on, w wlll . . . .e tbat the· stratosphere
begtu. in the regtoa ot 7·8 miles above the

earth.lfl ~r a

qu1ck

reterace on the.nU11ber o~ ascensions into tile etratosphere and
their dates prior to tbose qf the latt.ou.l Qeograpblc·Soc1et7. •U.S.

Arar/' Air Corpe w1tb. lgplorer I and II I bave comptletl· tile following
table hom. aovcea I oouli t1n4. It IB&1 not be complete tor all ·
such ettorta throughout the vorl4 (one reteence I have aeen mentioned
11· prior to the Bx.plorer Il:· aaeeuton). But it 4oes ·show that ·
there were several auceesstul. ascents tntotbe stratosphere before
those vhich·are the prillcipaJ. potnt o-r discussion here•• that is,
those ot 1934- amt 1935 hom. the itratob?wl. Perhap the moat famous
ot the earl.7 asceAts :llato the stratosphere· were those ot August
P1ccarcl 1D Europe 1D 1931 aa4 1932. Piccard with Paul Kipfer made ·
bis tlrst ascent on M87 27, 19311 from Aupburg1 Bavaria, and his
second the next 7ear vitb Max CoeJDS from Zurl~, Svitzerlan4.
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Table ot Ascena1ona into Stratosphere (Poas1bl.J' Incomplete)

Be1@t

~

(l)

1921

Capt. Hawthorne Grq, U.S.

Arm1

Air Corps in'open basket. D1e.d

8 miles
OD

w:t down from ettects ot exi>osure
to rare air.

~

\

(2)

1930

June 4

8.17 miles
(43,166 teet)

Lt. Apollo Soucek
{;,

. (3)

(4)

,

-.21
. 1932
Aug
.

(5)

;

28

... .

:

',

..

(53,.152 feet)
·.

r.

. 8.33 miles ,
(43,976 feet)

1932

Capt. Cyril

1933

i'hree ~ai~lloonista

u.a miles

1933

Commancler Settle &Ma.Jor Fordney

ll. miles

1934.

Three Russian Balloon1ata all
killed in crash ot b&l.loon

13· plus-miles

1934-

Stevens-Kepner•Anderson llational

Ju1

Geographic-US

lt.48
(60,613 feet)

Sep 16

Sept
(-7)

10.07 miles

Prot. Auguste Piccard

.... ,.

;. • i

(6)

Prof. Auguste Piccard ~ first ascension. 9.8. mile• ..
· in atr tight gondola
( 51, 775 t•"l

1931

Uvlna

Bov

(8)

Jan
(g)

28

Arm1 Air Corps

~~~,

(10)

1935

lfov l l

Stevens-Anderson
Rational Geograph1c•US

Atr Corps

Arm1

13.7

(72,395 feet).

\

v
\
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The Stratobovl
'l'be stratobowl 18 a clitt•rimmed oval pocket 1n the Black Bills
about 12·:-~es southwest ot Bap14 City, South Dakota. It baa a
level or .:eemt•level floor about 6oo teet across, and vaa selected
as the moat suitable site in the United States tor the launching
.ot a balloon into the stratosphere. The au.rroullitns and protect1Dg
clifta and bills rlae about 300 :teet above the bowl's tloor. !he
site is located Just north of u.e. 16 a few miles northeast·ot
Mount Bushmo~e, aDd ta ~ar the gold•mill1Dg gllost town ot Bockerville.

l'he pecullar combination ot ci:rcwnstanees that caused. the selection
ot tbe stratobovl site in South Dako~ by the 1te.ttonal Geographic
Societ7 and. the Unit• States .Ar'trq Air Corps may be swamarized u
.follows. 91ree conaiderattou coat10lled. J'trst, the place selected
mu.st be tar.enough vest to allow the ball.Don to dr1tt 700-800 miles
eastward. from the take•ott site aD4 come to earth on relativeJ.7
level, untoreated comtr)". SecoD4l)", 'the site must have a record

ot good, ta1r weather clur1ug the

,

8UlllllW

period.

tfbirdl7, it must

have protection trom surface wind&. All tbeae comiitions vere met
by the site selected. il'l the Black 1111&.rtn tb1s secluded pocket
the balloon coulcl be izaf1.ate4. 'to a heigbt ot 305 feet 8Dd remain
protected fros w1nd&. It. \fB8 eatimatecl that 1t would require Dine
hours to inflate a.114 that during this time even a 5·m1le an hour

.··breeze vou.14 be daagerous tor the large area ot ballOon cloth that
woul4 bave to be infiated and controlled. d~ the process.

In a telephone conversation :(~827) with Dr. ~elv1D Payne,
Vice Presiclet o-r the llational Geographic Society, I learned. tram
him tliat 'the Societ7 does not own &DJ property at the Stl:'atobowl.
Be saU tb.at the. floor ot tbe bowl, 75.67 acres in extent, tnclwl1DS
some lUl4 that ruu back fJtODl the bovl along a creek, is held by

the Bon.anza Beall't7 CO.))&D7 ot Rapid. Cit)', Sou.th Dakota. The
Bat.1onal Oeosraphie 8oc1,ety has retajned a tira in Bapicl City,
which 1n tum has employed legal talent, to pre;pare chaiu ot title

and. obtain estimates ot cost ot the bowl area and tor :private hold·
togs a.l.ons tbe rim or the bowl. Most ot the land. around the .rim
or close to 1t :la in the owerabip ot tbe u.s. Poreat SerVice,
there are some private hold.tags 1Dteraperaecl tbrougbout.

-#·~>.-'although

Dr. P81B8 said. the Soctety 1a presently tz71DS qutetl.7 &Del c0Df1dent1all7
tq pther data nece&BaJ.7 tor acquisition of the site aad its enviroDs.

IDf'ormation that baa come to them ie to the ettect that private
. interests have plans to develop the Stratobovl into a tourist trap.
The oza4t permanent 'blkllcliD& erected at the site b7 the Society durins
the experimeatal work ill 193'1- and 1935 was the gondola shed. It
is atill there. Dr. PaJne said their studies bad not progressed
to the poiat ot torm!Dg &111' opimou as to what acreage is needed
to protect the Stratobovl and its envtrons.

3
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Ottictals anc1 orpnizationa 1n Bapid City were active 1D sponsoring
the site and were helptul in getting a road built to it. But the
aelecticm.was made by the.!Jt9~ors for the sc1ent1t1c reasons
aw~era~· above. MaJ. Wf.eUll!l :m. Kepner and Lt. Orvil A. .Anderson
ot the Arrq Mr Corps.Visited. all the maJor sites under consideration.

The Expecl1t1on eatabl'-ehecl a-base camp at the uatural boWl. in the
Black Bills 11:\ June 1934.. . .It soon became knOvn. as the Stratocamp~
and the site itself soon became knoWD as the Stratobovl. In the
weeks that tollowe4, . construction there established a drainage .
&7&tem, aaw4u8t paved stree~a, a waterworks, el•ctri.c lighting

system, a sewage disposal plant, a fire department, a hospital,
a gondola shed, and. parking spaces. · '?here are many )hotOgrapbs in
~e Batiollal Geopapbic.Magazine of the period 1llustrattna the
site and the construction activities there.
The StratospBere ProJect Amlounced.
The lational Ge0~phic_Soc1et7 in ita iaau.e tor April, 1934,
announced tllat it was sponsoring together with the United States
Arrq Air Corps an expedition to explore the stratosphere durins
the aU111D1er. Its stated purpose Was to increase knowledge ot the
upper air. A group of sponsors was to Join with. it and the Army
Air Corps in prov1d.1Dg a balloon, to_ be !mown as Explorer I •
.Explorer I was to have a . capgeit1 of 3,000,000 cubic feet, and would
be the largest tree balloon ever built. The balloon would carey
•loft a spherical gondola of dowmetalJ (magnesium) lighter than
aluminum, 8 teet, Ji. inches in diameter, In 1t wou'id be the three
passengers and a number o~ sc1entit1c iDstruiuents and automatic
recordiDg devices. Thia gondola was 16 inches laraer in 41ameter
than the one uae4 by Professor Piccard,·and bad a cubic capacity
almoat twice aa peat. The balloon waa-des1ped to ascend to a
beipt of about l5 miles above aea level.
Secret&17 ot. the Arrq George B. Dern, through the Arrq Air Corps,
assigned three balloon otticera to the tlipt -~ Ma.J. William. E.
Kepner, piq$1ot; Capt.· Albe.rt w. Stevena~ observer; and Lt. Orvil A•
.Anclerson, "lternate .»tlot. The Air ·Corps shops and laboratories
. -~~.Wright Field, ·DQ"ton,, Ohio, colla'boratecl in preparations .tor the
tligbt.

President Gilbert Grosvenor ot the 1'at1onal Geographic Society
appointed an adV1.aor7 committee to couuel on preparations tor
tile. flight and the experiments to be conducted. Thia committee
had the folloviDg membership:

4
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u.s.

Dr •. Lyman J. Brigs, Chairman (Director,

Brig. Gen~ Oscar ~eatover (Aist. Chief,

a.s.

·Capt~,

Dr.

u.s.

Bureau. of Standards)
Ar1Q' Air Corps)

Patton (Director, U.S. Coast and Oeodetic Survey)

w.

F. G. Swatm (Bartol Research Foundation, Franklin
,
Inatitut.e, Swarthmore, Penns;.vlvania)

-' Dr. Pl<>Jd JC. B1chtiqer,(D§artment ot Physics, Cornell
University and.Member Battonal

Research Council)
Dr. Charles :S. JC.· Mees (Director, Bese&rch Laboratory,
.
Eastman Kodak Cotiparq)
Weather Bul-eau)
f;(>
ul
l!..h ' p V, S . u/-ea.. fh e r t-' £.rt-~ tl ~
Dr. ~~4!8 . P·. MarviJ1 ~F(~i:e ~~ia.ent, lat1o~al Geographic

Mr. Willis Ra7 Gress (Cbtet,
.I

Dr. Jolla. Oliver L& Goree

Explorer I

Asc~lon,

u.s.

Society)

Jug 28, 1934

MaJor Kepner, captain Stevens 1 anc1 L~eutemmt Anderson made the
ascension 1D 1¥plorer I from the _Stratobowl on Ju.17 28, 1934. The

gas used in the balloon was hydrogen. 'lae ascent went pretty much
as expected until the balloon was at an altitude ot about 11 milea 1
60, 613 feet as recorded .on iD&truments. '!hen a tear developed 1n
the balloon's lower aurt•ce. Th• gas was almost down to the point
ot the rip when the tear was diaco,.e~ed. . EXplorer I was now over
Bebraska. !he !fbree mea decided it would be·~DB4vieable to go
!··higher.· fhe technl~ problems iaYOlYed b~ trying to bring the
··oallooa doe aa..t~ in the circumatancea .wtu not be discussed
here. The uaf'ort\m8.te accident made 1t impoaaible now to ascend
to the planned 75,000 teet. Suffice to &&71 the crew aucceeded
in gett1Dg the. tmae bas etarted dowward. SOmetbing below 20,000
feet altitude the. bottom' dropped. out ot the balloon. When abOut
5,000 reet above sea level, and about.3,000 above· the ground, tbe
balloOll expl.ocled. The three men were barel.7 able to get out ot the
gondola, tfhicb tell like. a plumm.-t, ana parachuteto earth. The7
l.an4ec1·tn a cornfield not f'arf'rom Holdrege, lfebr&ska.

w

experts 4etend.ne4 later that the explosion was caused
A stuq
b7 a mtx.ture ot !Qdrosm auc1. air. ~en air bee_. mixed with
lVdresen aver, explosiv. situation is present,· which any·apark
c·ould. aet oft. ID some way, the rubbing ot parts ot the balloon
·had prov1de4 the spark, and tbe explosion occurred. The lational

'
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Geograpi1c;.Sactet1 collected $30,170 from Lloyds ot Lcmd.oo 1D.

inaurance4i: lo ~irm a·the United Statee woul.4 1uure the venture.
tbt film record.a were salvaged from the wreck aDd. couider•

~ of

able sci.Uic .data was obtatae4.

Calculat1ona troa photographs

that the altitude reached was 62,100.reet iD&tead ot
the 60,613 recorcled by the 1Dst!"Ullenta in the gondola.
1Dd1ca~

SecoD41 ad Abortive, Attempt.1 Jy.1Y·l2,

l~~~·

Tbe.sponsora ot tbe first l&plorer I ascent into the stratosphere
811DOUDced.that the7 would coattnu.e their experiments in 1935 and
make ad.titional launcb.inp f".rca the Stratobowl. Preparations tor·
tbia were under wq .throqbout the first part ot the 1ear. The
take•ott.. on JuJ.7 121

·

1935, was

~17

an hour aw&J wb• a big openiDg

appeared 1D the balloon, Explorer II, and the aas rushei out. The
bag collapsed. on .workmen unden&eath, but fortunately the7 were
,
aavecl from· .iDJ\117 by certaiD rtsstng that WB still 111 place. The
tear.occurred 1n the "rip panel",·a special aec1i1on of the balloon
at ·the top. !bere had been ·110 previous failures ot this special
reature in ballo0n8.· The s];lQuors decided to tey another launching
ta October.

91Qe was an important clifter.ence in Explorer I:t from ~plarer I.
Becaue ot the bJ4rogen·explos1on oa JuJ.7 281 19341 the s:ponsors
and their advisory comittee decided to use b.elt.ua 1nstea4 ot
hydrOgen as the lifting agenc7 1D the balloon. This would make
it tbe first to .be intlate4 witb helium. Apparent~ the eleven
tlights pre'V'iowsl.1' made into the stratosphere bac1 au used bydrogen
tor illtlat1Dg the gas bag. Helium will not ·explode, 8Qt1 th~ore
proYided a aate.tJ tactor that was impossible to obtain with hydrogen.
lelium h84 certain drawbacks, however, as it ba4 a littins capacity
·onl.1·9~ tbat ot }Vdrogen. To provide tor the larger capr.citJ
needed. tor hel~:, the new gas bq; tor Explorer XI (all were· made
b7 tt~e Gooqear-lep;pelin Coapa117 ot Akron, Ohio) ·.was designed. .tor
23~ greater capa~t11 atvinS it 3,700,000 cubic tee"t. It had. a

height ot 3l6 feet above the ground when intlated tor take-oft.
The envelope of the b.aUooa waa.aUeged to enclose a cubic space
more' than tour times greater than 8fQ' previousl.1built1D .other

countries.

Explorer II Ascene1on 2 lovember ll, 1935.
OD Bovember ll, .19351 Capt •.Albert

w.

Stevena, observer, and Ce.pt.

Alld.enon, p1lO't, took Explorer XI alott.ia the aecoild
sueaeestul ucens1on ot the JointlJ aponaored Batioaal Geographic
Society - u.s. Artq Air Corps venture in. exploring· the stratosphere.
Orvil.A~

file)' bad a auoceesful takeott ear}1' in the morning at 7:01 a.m. trom
the Black Billa. The aaceuion reached a heipt
ot 72, 39; feet above sea level. lt: 'tile re.poi te es ·'fiB• llA'!s liF 1

. the Stratobowl 1D

aseeri:. tb, sepimie; 1933 1ftN'e uup 'n]y tllpy ha.A pne Mpm: illtO-tbe stutcs:;il11'a. Explorer II came to earth about 12 rat.lea south

6
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ot White La'ke, South Dakota, 225 miles from its take-ott site,
atter bet.Dg 1D the air 8 hours and. l3 minutes. It bad carried
nearl.7 a ton ot ~clentUic tnatruments, all ot wbich were
1maam~1 8D4 upon examt.ilatioD were tound to have functioned
pr0perl1~~ 8Dd. a.a desired.

SummarY

ant· Evaluation

Bo attempt will 'be made here to assess the scientific knowledge
obtained. as a·:reaU.lt ot the·_work done with Explorer I and II.·
That 1Dto:rmatton.; u desired, ci>ul4 be obtained. mWlh more eatis•
tactoril.J tro-·appropt-tat;e aciet.U1c bodies. I UDd.er.etalicl.1 however,
···1~-:,tbat ·tbe. results of. teJrt.s · 1~ the stratosphere in _the two aa·cen.te. ·
v.l.tb_r~spect to presam-1$ed ca'biDs,, wind velocitieJ-, temperatures,
radio reception, pb.ot0gra:pb7; am rel(lteci .$UbJecta were used
au.bsequent}1' by the Arm:s Air Corps 1~ «Jesigning hisll altitu4e air
craft trn: .World War II. ·There were, ot course, many fields of
pure science and 1D weather.studies that.must have used the
intormatiOJa o'Dtained e:D4 on it.built towUd an ever•1Dcreas1ng
bodJ' ot ec.tent1tic knowledge. about the stratosphere and what was
to be expect-1 in outer. space. .

,

evaluation Of th~ place of the experiments ancl.work done with
Explorer I and II 1D'the 1934 ad 1935 ascensions necessarily
would have to. be \111dertalUm., I should think, by scientists competeat
to assess.this work 1D relation to what bad gone before and what
toll.Owed.

An

It can be aaid, however, that the 1934 and 1935 aacenstons tNm tbe.

Stratobowl vere·not the. first into-the stratosphere, there having.
been several prev1ous17 from. European ai tea. Taose ot Professor

P1ccar4 in 1931 and 1932 were especial.l.y vell publicized in Euro~
ad t.he United Stetea. Explorer II .rea@ed a he1gb.t of 13· 71 miles,

the area.teat 41stance above aea level or BllN·b.uman aeoensiou up
I

·to that time, so tar u I have 'be•a'ble to learn. l!btplorer
and II were the first UCell8lons into·tbe stratosphere, trom

the
United Sta.tee and tbe Western Hemisphere ao tar as.I have been
able to determine.

Reterences
'.file toregotug discussion has been baaed pr1nc1J&ll.1
by sponso~a ·and membe'l'a of Egplorer I and ll crews,

on articles,
in the lla'Stonal
GeosraM1c Maeafine deacr1b1DS. the proJect, the ascensions, and
the results. A telephone convereation with Vice President KelViD
Pape ot the lfational Geographic ·Society provided the intonation

7

•,

"
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on current plans and activities of the Soctet7 relative.to the
The tollowiDg.1.asues ot the RatioD&l. Geographic
NagaziDe have articles &1ld 11.l.u8trat1ona on the aub.ject: March
1933; April, Jul¥,·ana. October 19341 February, June, 8D4 October
l935J January 1936·
Stratobowl.

ROY E. APP1 f:MAN
~

107 E. Appleman
Statt Bistori&IJ.

BEApplemaD:bJ:6/28/62

,

8
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m.r.C'fr;w, .ta.dWM\ rtegioa

Toa

DM&ional

J'ft&I

~~r

8\1b3eo\l ~ Dovl, 8o1&tll ~
~- tel' 70Qr ~ 1a a pl'iat of the ~., S0\1tih
llakfta ~ ~a the IJite ot the strat.,Uea ~ in the
ll&ek IWle. !tto ~' ha boe colored to lhew t~ 01m\tt!
laml in '11$. Yia.1\7 of th• boVl. 1.bla. map ha$ . . . tuaithed 70U
Sn aua~ with the ~- betwen GhGt ·~-.cut Teti SW.
on JQlr' 11, 1962.

We mwe &180 e d . - t•:r ;vour tafama.Ua:J! • ...,,- ot H1aoden
&o1 App]..maa•a .-o.-r--. ot ·llme 28, 19'2 ca Ude aae tftlh3•at~
•I

1•• •

'.)I

• .~

•

I

W!UiaL. Bowen

AeU.ng ~ Director
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
WASHINGTON

25, D.C.

IN REPLY REFER TO:

L58~RNP

r ; .,•·.~"'
;.;;

il·~·' ... . '···1.:-!
n~ .,

·I ", ""·""·

l'~~--,
~-~'4 ..

Memorandum
To:

Director

From:

Assistant Director, Resource Planning

Subject:

Stratobowl, South Dakota
_____________
_

..,

Proposal: To preserve in Federal ownership, as a unit of the
National Park System, the site of the Stratobowl--also
called the Stratosphere Bowl--in South Dakota.

,

Significance: The Stratobowl is the site from which two early
balloon ascensions into the stratosphere were ma.de. These
scientific explorations were jointly sponsored by the National
Geographic Society and the U.S. Army Air Corps. The second
ascension, made by Explorer II on November 11, 1935, reached
a record height of 72,395 feet (13.7 miles). A large body of
scientific knowledge was obtained on these ascensions, some of
which was particularly valuable to the U.S. Army Air Corps
during World War II.
Description of Area: The Stratobowl is a cliff-rimmed natural
allg;lhitheatre located on private land within the boundaries
of the Black Hills National Forest. The precipitous cliffs
rise 300-350 feet above the relatively level floor. The bowl
itself is about 600 feet across. The amphitheater and certain
adjacent lands, totaling about 76 acres, are privately owned
while most of the su;+rounding land beyond the rim is in National
Forest ownership. The Stratobowl can be viewed from a Forest
Service overlook and apparently thousands of people stop to see
this area each year. The National Geographic Society has offered
to purchase the privately owned lands involved and donate them to
the Federal Government for inclusion asa.unit of the National
Park System.
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Recommendation: 'l'nat this area be submitted to the Advisory
Board, that it be recommended as an addition to the National
Park System, and that upon approval by the Board the Service
seek legislation, to establish it as the Stratobowl :National
Monument.

'3.... -1.J. ::Y_~-.L._

Ben H. r;:hom;:;;;:--Y-., -- ·--

Director
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July 9, 1963

.

'·:·

...

L .5?

\'

To:

Subjects

Stiratobowl, South Dakota

Att.acbed ta .the brief! o.a tb.e St•ateb.owl in South Dakota. l would
appreci•te tt veey much tf tld·• m.&t&•t •ul.4 'be brought to some sort
of coneluston. there appeetlyw•• a mtp attae\1.8'. to thia at one
time but l aon't seem to be able to find it.

According to your note; thta eDCOmpaaaea •bout 700 aores••part of
which is pl'ivate land and pnt lol'e•• land. When l was out th•re
laat year. I diacussect·-th1& p1"ojeet with t~ $UPerintendent and the
aegional Fo'tester, who caue on ov~ at my request. He told me at that
time that they could not see a.y obje~tioa to establishing tld.a as a
Nation-1 Monume11t or latiou&l Hlatorio Site but, of coura:e, he would
have to take it up thwough chatt.nel•· '?he wa, we lei!t tt 1 we wue to
wr:Lt:e • let.te11 to the fe>X'.$8t hwlee, wtu.ch l bel:l.ev• bas not been

done.

There are some 76 acres of private laud within the boundary liae whiah
the J.tational Geographic SOeiety has been try1llg to buy without success.
However, I would st:l.11 11lte to take :Lt up td.th the forest Service and
get their concuttenee, and then seek legial•~ion wlich would authQl'iae
the establisbmenu of the National Monument or latioaal tu.atoric Site,
with some •ort of arrangement whet:eby these lands could be· pUl'duwed with
donated funds or accepted as a g1f. t in the flltvr.e. I th1Qk. th.·. ea.Q. p. eofle
ell eventually, 'but they do not wall~ to give up tbeil' home at the
time. I would appreciate it very much ii you would follow thm·ush

on this.

n,~

"SGl"I' CQHfJli?,.l•. )<"t'<~·, lt
' '-~'4 j:.

,_.

eonrad L. Wirth
Directo:r

.. .

Attacbalent

8~

..

